Kurloff cell ultrastructure after combined formaldehyde-cetylpyridinium chloride fixation and high-iron diamine staining.
This study deals with the ultrastructure of the chondroitin sulphate proteoglycans of the Kurloff body, a large lysosomal organelle that stains metachromatically with Toluidine Blue and which is present in Kurloff cells (a blood cell unique to the guinea pig). Splenic tissues were fixed with 1% cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) added to 4% paraformaldehyde and examined either after Spicer's high-iron diamine staining for sulphated anionic sites followed by post-fixation with ferrocyanide-osmium tetroxide or after a simple post-fixation with ferrocyanide-osmium tetroxide. CPC-precipitated sulphated sites were preferentially located at the periphery of the Kurloff body but, unexpectedly, were absent in the central matrix. Although their electron opacity was lower, these anionic sites were readily observable in the absence of HID-staining after sole post-fixation by ferrocyanide-reduced osmium. CPC-precipitated sulphated anionic sites were either associated with the myelin figures or constituted unexpected structures. They contained (i) tightly-stacked lamellae, with a very regular 4 nm periodicity, and (ii) groups of 2, 3, 4 short dense lines with a 3-5 nm periodicity. By taking into account the susceptibility of these HID-reactive structures towards chondroitinase ABC, these different sulphated components were assumed to be related to the proteochondroitin-4-sulphate previously characterized as the only major sulphated glycoconjugate of the Kurloff cell. Their colocalization with phospholipidic structures was suggested following observation of sections treated by a chloroform-methanol mixture.